
Solstice
An exhibition to celebrate life resuming its course along with the bloom of 
summer.

Launch Date: June 21st 2021
End Date: August 21st 2021
Spatial Link : À venir

Description of the exhibition: 

“And so with the sunshine and the great burst of leaves growing on the trees, just as 
things grow in fast movies, I had that familiar conviction that life was beginning over  
again with the summer” - F. Scott Fitzgerald, The Great Gatsby

0x Society, the first crypto art centre in Canada, is delighted to present  Solstice, its first 
crypto  art  exhibition  in  collaboration  with  SuperRare,  featuring  unique  creations  from 
Annibale Siconolfi,  Josh Pierce,  Smeccea,  Clement Morin,  Cath Simard,  Raphael Lacoste, 
Melissa Mathieson,  Sean Mundy,  Blake Kathryn,  Dániel  Taylor,  parrott_ism and  Kristian 
Levin.

Inspired by the summer solstice and the feeling that everything is beginning over again after 
months of lockdown, the first part of this exhibition will launch on  June 21st, 2021. It will 
take place in Spatial.io, where visitors will be able to interact with each other live as avatars. 
This summer, it will also be presented in-person at 0x Society’s crypto art museum, located 
in Montreal, Canada. Each NFT artwork will be available for purchase to collectors around 
the world on SuperRare and some collectors will also receive an Infinite Objects frame of the 
NFT from the artist.

Each unique creation will be exploring our relation to seasons and time. The name “solstice” 
actually comes from the latin words sol (sun) and sistere (to stand still). From June 21st and 
after, nights get shorter and in some parts of the world, it never really gets fully dark at night. 
On solstice’s day, when the sun’s position reaches its highest point around noon on the day 
of the summer solstice, it will appear to stand still for a short period of time - like an ethereal 
feeling of eternity. We wanted to recreate this feeling: when the sun is shining, and it feels 
like the clock has stopped ticking. 

The  Solstice  exhibition  aims  to  represent  the  culmination  of  everything  we  have  been 
through as a society in the past 16 months: it is a celebration of life beginning all over again. 

https://superrare.co/annibale_inward
https://spatial.io/
https://superrare.co/nocreative
https://superrare.co/nocreative
https://superrare.co/parrott_ism
https://superrare.co/danieltaylor
https://superrare.co/blakekathryn
https://superrare.co/seanmundy
https://superrare.co/melissalikessushi
https://superrare.co/raphaellacoste
https://superrare.co/cathsimard
https://superrare.co/clementmorin
https://superrare.co/smeccea
https://superrare.co/jpierce


Artists:



Artists Names Title of the Artworks Sold artworks 
+ Price

Profile links

Blake Kathryn Sistère - https://www.instagram.com/
blakekathryn/

https://twitter.com/blakekat
hryn 

Nathaniel Parrot | 
parrot.ism

Dreaming With My 
Eyes Opened

7 ETH https://www.instagram.com/
parrott.ism/

https://twitter.com/itsparrott 
Josh Pierce Nirvana 5 ETH https://www.instagram.com/

_jpierce/

https://twitter.com/jpierce_a
rt 

Cath Simard Nocturnals 5.55 ETH https://www.instagram.com/
cathsimard/

https://twitter.com/cathsima
rd_ 

Smeccea Sunset Lover - https://www.instagram.com/
smeccea/

https://twitter.com/smeccea 
Daniel Taylor A Different Beginning 6.5 ETH https://www.instagram.com/

mrtaylordani/

https://twitter.com/DanielTa
ylorArt 

Kristian Levin Gun Ana 3 ETH https://www.instagram.com/
nocreativeabode/

https://twitter.com/NoCreati
veAbode 

Sean Mundy Cleansing 1 ETH https://www.instagram.com/
seanjmundy/

https://twitter.com/seanmun
dyphoto 

Clement Morin Summer Roll 5 ETH https://www.instagram.com/
clementmor1/

https://twitter.com/clement
mor1 

Melissa Matthieson Adrift 8.25 ETH https://www.instagram.com/
melissalikessushi/

https://twitter.com/Melisslik
esushi 

Raphael Lacoste Rendez Vous 8 ETH https://www.instagram.com/
raphaellacosteart/ 

https://twitter.com/raphaella
coste 

Annibale Siconolfi Neo Park 8.25 ETH https://www.instagram.com/

https://twitter.com/annibale_sic
https://twitter.com/annibale_sic
https://www.instagram.com/annibalesiconolfi/
https://www.instagram.com/annibalesiconolfi/
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Promotional posters:




